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WEDNESDAY

FREAR and appointments

The inability of the Kepulillisui in-

centive committee t find lime to
a meeting, hastily called to act

upon appointments suddenly present-

ed! by the Governor, is not HkHy to
have any serious effect on the admin-
istration or imy Terrltorl.il depart-
ment, anil the populace need theref-

ore, have no apprehension of Imme-

diate disaster.
The one unlMppy feature of

Ooteinur Kronr's --itlltudo ns doH-ope- d

In his recent appointments Is

not conllncil exclusively to tho
coinnillteo.

Governor Krear, whllo not com-

mitting himself, allowed thu Impios-slo- n

to gain headway that his mind
was open to suggestion on tin- - mat
tcr of tho appointment to the Prest
tlency of the Hoard of Health.. One
word from him to business or politi-
cal leaders thnt he was trying to
work out n plun of wlurh he tould
not Rlvo the details, would hue put
a complete stop to tho whole bitter
ngltntlon.

Governor Frear did not utter that
word.

Ho allowed the belief to become
general that lie was not adverse to,
nnd therefore would bo helped by.
tuggestlons from the peoplo. Those
suggestions wero more "all ono way '

than has ever been the case. In any
matter of appointment In recent
years.

This condition or nffnlra existed
up to tho very hour ot tho appoint-
ment being made public.

Then, when the facts of tho situa-
tion were made public, tlio peoplo
found that the Governor Jind practi-
cally made up his mind before the
agitation had really begun.

Ills cablegram to Surgeon General
W'jm.tn was dated the ninth of April,
That was Thursday. The Governor
had undoubtedly conierred with Dr.
Cofcr and bad the plan well devel-
oped in bit mind previous to Mint
date. Meanwhile the Ilu slanders
ngalnst n man who has dono splendid
servlco were continuing, and the
community was deceived us to the
Governor's

Such arc the facts.
If there were necessity for decep-

tion whether It was Intended or not
tho people' would, feel better satis-

fied that thoy had been dealt with
In a manner which circumstances jus-

tified.
Thero Is no reason why Dr. Cofcr

mid Mr. Morgan should not have tho
bcai ty endorsement of nil tho peoplo
In tho Territory.

Hut peoplo lately led up a
blind alley will hesltato before the)
entlniso over the
methods of dealing with public af-

fairs.'
If Governor Krear had tho samo

thing to do oor again, it Ih to bo
hoped that his expcrlenco In this c.iso
has been such as to cause him to
work It out In a morn straightfor-
ward manner.

There is no occasion for extended
argument on tho mailer. Tho fails
speak for themselves.

HAIL SUMY "JIM" ,

James S. McCandless, elected tu
represent Aloha Templo nl the St.
ran I assembly of Shrlners, Is occupy-
ing his Bparo time collecting prod-
ucts of tho Islands for display and
distribution niuong his fellow Shrl-
ners.

livery promotion Bchcmo that is
ucd to Indelibly stump tho memory
of Hawaii on tho minds of our fel-lo-

Americans seems tho best oicr,
nnd McCandless Is in tho list.

Wo associate Mr. McCandless with
tho term "promotion Bcliemo"

ho Is ono or tho best promotion
bureaus this Territory has. Ho ts

n tpe or enthusiasm that
may well bo set boforo the young nnd
old with tho full assurance that they
will do well lo copy.

Hero Is it man who Is not afraid to
boost for Hawaii early and often. Not
only that, ho Invents schemes by
which ho may do muro boosting than
that which may fall In his pathway.
He moves In tho sunny paths of Hie
and tries to get others In line.

A community with fifteen "Jim"
McCnndlesses would not have to wnll
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foi several llrst-clus- funerals before
H riiulil hope to get In the band wag-
on of pi ogress. As It Is. Hawaii may
feel grateful that it can offset tho
blighting Inlluenees that sometimes
npeiato to bold back n town, with
the enthusiasm and happy spirit ot
Honolulu's

Sunny "Jim."

PEARL HARBOR

There can be no doubt that tho
American people have at last grasped
the linportnnte of I'onrl Harbor.

The unanimous Mito by which the
nppropilatlon passed the House of
Itepreseiitativcs is "im expression of
enthusiasm which is merely nn echo
of the newspapers or the country.

We find the great newspapers pub
lishing editorials that arc repetitions
of what Hawaii has been preaching
Tor the last generation, nnd tho Navy
for two generations. A fair samplo
Is found In (ho Chicago Dally News,
which raj si

"Strategically, therefore, I'carl
Harbor Is of enormous value to the
United States. It 'should be adequate-
ly fortified nnd fully equipped as a
naval base. Money properly expend-
ed at tills point would serve to give
the most effective protection to our
entire western coast. Yet In the face
ot this tact Congress thus far has
failed to fortlty Pearl Harbor. Tho
Committee on Naval Affairs, howev
er, earnestly urges that $700,000. be
appropriated nt onco to begin the
construction of a dry dock, machine
shop and marine storehouses nnd to
dredge nn entrance chuunel ut this
place.

"I'carl Harbor, properly equipped

Kilauea Volcano
"It was the grandest spectacle on

earth." "Tho flro was thrown within
twenty feet ot tho top of tho pit. and
the floor was covered with runnlnc
streams of lava " "I would not have
missed tho sight for any considera
tion."

These wero the lomnrks'mado by
visitors who returned from tho Vol
cano by tho MAITNA I.OA this Week.

Don't wait for the activity to
cease j book now while the show is
on.

Only $42. no for tho round trip.
For Information regarding tho trip

apply to

HENRY
WATERH0USE TRUST COMPANY,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.,
Honolulu,
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FURNISHED

King Street $40.00
Manoa $60.00
King Street $40,00
Prospect Street $50.00

UNFURNISHED

Beretania Street $35.00
King Street $15.00
Kinau Street $30,00
Beretania Street $40,00
Emma Street $50,00
Beretania Street $18.00
Kaimuki $20.00
Lunalilo Street $23.00
Matlock Avenue $22.50
Aloha Lane $18,00
Kewalo Street $22.50
Hotel Street $20.00
Matlock Avenue $30.00
Lunalilo Street $25,00
Kalihi $17.00

FOR SALE

A Bargain Makiki District. Three
bedroom, modern cottage. Cash or
installments.

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Sti.

Honolulu.
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Wireless 'Telegraph Co,, Ltd. B2
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No. Honolulu, Office, April tSf 1908

Furnished Houses

Manoa, 2 bedrooms . . ..$27.50
Young St., 2 bedrooms $30.00
King St., 3 bedrooms $35.00
urccne at., 4 bedrooms $35.00
Prospect St., 4 bedrooms .... $60.00
Waikiki, 4 bedrooms $60.00
Manoa, 3 bedrooms $60,00
Manoa, 4 bedrooms $60.00
Ainahau, Waikiki $75.00
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as a naval li.tf-- and stiongly forti-
fied, would bo one of the best possible
guarantees of peace in the I'acific So
long ns it is not thus equipped the
American Government displays a
reckless disregard for tho safety ot
our western toast nnd ot Hawaii."

The first appropriation Is a com-
paratively small one. The $Gfio,ooo.
will provide for the preliminary work
that involves millions to complete.
Although tho money will not begin to
flow Immediately, tho
point which Is uppermost in the
mind of every patriotic American,
has been gain:

The people know where Pearl Har-
bor Is and realize what should bo
dono with it. And they have tho
means to do with.

FJEJPIMlI
Editor K v e n I n g II it I o t I n :

Permit mo to correct a statement
that appeared In yesterday's Issue ot
the 11 it 1 I c 1 1 n. referring to the ap-
pointments of Dr. Cofcr nnd James
P. Morgan, which credits mo with
saying that "Thero Is nothing for us
to do in tho matter. The appoint-
ments hail been mado beforo we were
asked for our endorsement."

I mado no such statement. Your
reporter asked mo yesterday morning
If I Intended to have the toniiulttee
called together during tho day (yes-
terday) to pass on the appointment
and I told him 1 did not think n
meeting would bo called, as the ap-
pointments had been made. As a
matter of fact, the Governor held
back the nppolutnicnts nwniting ac-

tion by our executive committee, but
tho membors were busy with tho
convention nnd other matters, so
that 1 was unnlilo to get a quorum
together Monday morning.

A. G. M. llOHEUTSON..
April 15, 1908.

GRAND JURY BRINGS

(Continued from Pace 1)
license.

Kancko, Lolling liquor without He,
ensc.

Harry I.yman, larceny in tho sec-
ond degree.

Hiilhul Pa-it- , et nt., burglary.
LouIh James, burglary In drat de-

gree.
Daniel Ala, burglary In first de-

gree.
Harrlmoto, selling liquor without n

license,
Francisco Cairo, assault and bat-

tery Willi deadly weapon.
.Ming Chuck et al., assault and but-

tery with deadly weapon.
William Mnhukii, assault nnd bat-

tery with deadly weapon.
Clieong Yok Wing, assault and

lib deadly weapon.
; No bills wero returned. Tho ar
raignments will bo held Monday
morning,

Tho Bhlp A. J. Kuller Is saved from
shortage, of provisions by visit to
Pltcatrn, Mrherc tho Islanders supply
rrult, vegetables and chickens In re-

turn for clothes,

Tho engagement Is announced or
Miss Mario M llraudes and David J.
Clark or San Kranclsui.

OET

FILIPINO
For Your Next Evening Gown.
Made of Pineapple Fibru andSilk,

in stripes only.
We have two patterns in each of

the following colors:
WHITE WITH PINK:
WHITE WITH BLUE;
WHITE WITH LAVENDER;
WHITE WITH BLACK;

and
ALL WHITE.

36 inches wide.
85c. Yard.
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Tills message has been sent subject to the conditions printed on the
back of this form, which hnvo been ngrccd to by the sender. The receiver
of this message may wltliln T24' hours request the delivery olTlcc to obtain
corrections ot passages or words which appear ilmilitfuli Tor tills pur-
pose he must pay for n telegram of the length of 'the message to be re-

peated plus one word for tho nnmo of the nddresbce. In enso of error In
transmission tho amount will bo refunded on application to tho head of-

fice within three months from tho dale of this message.

Office of origin.. HUoMatl

To: . M.Levy, Honolulu

Artichokes, Asparagus, Rhubarb
Celery, .Peas on ice

We receive Fresh Vegetables by every boat cold storage coiiipartm'ts

J. M. Levy & Co,

House

Enthused

near Port

On Hawaii
WASHINGTON. D. C, April fi.

Amid such general enthusiasm as Is

seldom seen, nnd hns been paralleled
In Congress at no time, perhaps, since
the Spanish War, the Houso today
passed the bill providing for the cre
ation of a great naval base nt Pearl
Harbor at a cost ot about $2,000,000.

llotli Democrats and Republican!
epoke In favor of tho hill, nnd when
ll was put on Its passngo It was car- -

lied by a voto of 240 to 1, tho lone
negative being cast .by Sherwood of
Toledo, O , wlui Is reported to have
explained that ho vjis a Christian
ami did not bolievo in war, anyway
There was general applause on tho
Democratic side as well us tho Re
publican when tho bill was passed.

Ilnhsoii was ono of tho speakers for
the hill. Ho s.i lil that there ought
to bo a leRlruinlng power to keep tho
yellow man In his habitat.

At the doio of Hohson'H speech he
was waunly congratulated, Kuhn iintT'

former Speaker Klefer being among
thofee who shook his hand nnd com-
plimented him,

Weeks or Massachusetts mid the
molest lym in military strategy
should be able to appreciate tho ne- -

I

A COLLAR BUTTON is an

insignificant article, yet it is

a very necessary one. There

is a great difference is collar

buttons; the cheap, flimsy one

is an abomination, but the

strong, heavy, well-mad- sol-

id gold button is a pleasure

to use and wear.

Our are the kind that LAST

A LIFETIME and GIVE

TO THE WEAR-

ER.

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.

King

Remarks:

cttslt of fortifying the Hawaiian
Dawson of Iown declined

that 11 ought to lie done, and done
quickly The real reason, ho said,
had not been stated, but it bad been
mid that u single ship could capture
the islands in halt u day.

Champ Chirk recalled n speech he
made In opposition to annexing tho
Ibluuds, in tho course .of which ho
declared that in his mind's eye he
could sec n cannlb.il chief rising In
tho House and saying, "Mr. Speaker.
He said that having got tho Islands
he was In favor of fortifying them.
He said tho station ut Pearl Harbor
should liuvo been established long
ngo. because, unless the United
States had a naval station nt Pearl
Harbor, some other country would
locate one there.

j "While wo nro nt peace with nil
tho world," he exclaimed, "wo had
better II x this up now nnd stay nt
peace with a ccrtnln peoplo on tho
other sldo of the world."

HUef speeches In ravor or tho pro-
position were mado by Hates or Penn-
sylvania, Kahn or California, Tnwn-e- y

or Minnesota, Campbell tit Kan-
sas, Sulzer or New York, Cushnian
of Washington, Hobson of Alabama,
Kclfer or Ohio, Clayton or Texas, mid
D.iwsou or l.ouUlnnn. Tho hill went
through with a rush.

Tho first appropriation under tho
hill Is $r.o,ooo.

s
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Superintendent ot Public Worka
Campbell bus instructed County Sur-c-

Hugh Unwell ot Maul to make
siiney or tho Government pioperty

ut tho waler-hcd- d or the Walluku
water ssteni. Tills Is in lino with
Investigations which hnvo been made
thero with .i view tnwaul perfecting
the water supply.

The statement in tho morning pa-
per that the endorsement of Plnkhum
that was sent from Knlaupapa ln the
wireless, had bten fakod, resulted In
a quer being innilo" to tho ofllco o(
origin.

This elicited tho rosponso that tho
endorsement from tho Settlement was
sent from Knlaupapa by Dr. Goodhuo,
ho having telephoned It to Knmnlo,
vhoro Judge Commit forwarded It to
I.iihnlnii by boat across tho channel

No one of any (minding In tho com
nmnlty doubted tho authenticity o!
lio dispatch.

0
Fin Jub Prlntlna at the Bulletin.

Our EasterCards for 1908
as also our supplies of

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.,
are snecilllv aeleoted In miwr. the

i taste of our community, and the
HAWAIIAN ANNUAL

is published to meet the need of var-
ied, reliable information pertaining
to tho land we.live in.

Thos. G. Thrum.
STATIONER, ETC, 1C03 FORT ST.
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Stein

Spring

THE NEW STEIN- -

BL0CH styles aic
being shown. ,

Where did they come
from? ,

Styles as this house
presents them repre-
sent no one man's ideas.

Stein-Bloc- h advertising
presents to you photo-
graphs of the current
Spring and Summer mod-
els according t o the
world's best usage. They
arc genuine composites.
They bring together into
one suit or overcoat the
various points included
in reports received from
Stcin-Bloe- h outposts in
the acknowledged fash-
ion capitals.

Stein-Bloc- h commis-
sioners go at seasonable
intervals to all those
places on both sides of
the Atlantic where ad-
vance fashion ideas are
brought together into one
procession by the limited
trains and the ocean grey
hounds. The observations
of these men meet in this
Stein-Bloc- h designing
nnd cutting rooms.

At one time it is a new
fabric from exclusive for
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eign looms, to be accurately reproduced foi-- Stein.'Rinnii n.
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Al
another time it is a trim top-co- idea from the box of a tallyho
at a race meet in England. Again an afternoon coat worn on Fifth
Avenue by a man who has tine and means to indulge his clothes
whims, pr it may be a smart suit idea from the floor of the
Stock Exchangeor a hot weather suit from Palm Beach.

Whichever it is, it is authentic, and shaped out to present to
you as the most economical and sensible solution of a serious mod-
ern problem.

Itfl M Inenw,
Agents, ' n- -

Fort and Merchant Streets
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